UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE ESOL EXAMINATIONS
English for Speakers of Other Languages
KEY ENGLISH TEST
PAPER 1 Listening
SAMPLE PAPER 1

Additional materials:
Answer sheet
Soft clean eraser
Soft pencil (type B or HB is recommended)

TIME Approx. 30 minutes (including 8 minutes transfer time)

INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES
Write your name, Centre number and candidate number in the spaces at the top of this page. Write these details on your answer sheet if they are not already printed.

Answer all questions.
Write your answers on the question paper.
You will have eight minutes at the end of the test to copy your answers, in pencil, onto the separate answer sheet.
At the end of the examination, hand in both the question paper and the answer sheet.

INFORMATION FOR CANDIDATES
There are five parts to this test.
Each question in this paper carries one mark.
You will hear each part twice.
For each part of the test there will be time for you to look through the questions and time for you to check your answers.

This question paper consists of 7 printed pages and 1 blank page.
Questions 1-5

You will hear five short conversations.
You will hear each conversation twice.
There is one question for each conversation.
For questions 1-5, put a tick (✓) under the right answer.

Example:
0 How many people were at the meeting?

3 13 30

A         B         C ✓

1 Where is the woman going to go on holiday this year?

Canada    Italy    Turkey

A         B         C

2 What time was the man’s appointment?

10 11 12 1

A         B         C

3 What will the weather be like?

A         B         C

4 How far is the nearest supermarket?

5 km    3 km    1 km

A         B         C

5 Which table does Sally like?

A         B         C

(Turn over)
Questions 6-10

Part 2

Listen to Tom talking to a friend about a sports afternoon. What sport did each person do?

For questions 6-10, write a letter (A-H) next to each person. You will hear the conversation twice.

Example:

0 Tom D

People          Sports

A basketball
B football
C golf
D horse-riding
E skiing
F table-tennis
G tennis
H volleyball

Questions 11-15

Part 3

Listen to Jenny talking to Mark about buying a computer game.

For questions 11-15, tick (✓) A, B or C.

You will hear the conversation twice.

Example:

0 The name of the computer game is
A City 2010
B City 2001
C City 2100

11 The game is not good for people under
A eight.
B ten.
C twelve.

12 Black's PC shop is in
A Cambridge.
B London.
C Peterstown.

13 The address of the shop is
A 29 Hunter Road.
B 29 Walker Street.
C 29 Marsden Street.

14 The last day you can get a free game is
A Monday.
B Thursday.
C Friday.

15 The computer game cost
A £26.
B £30.
C £48.
Questions 16-20
You will hear a man asking for information about a train.
Listen and complete questions 16-20.
You will hear the conversation twice.

**TRAIN**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>To:</strong></td>
<td>Newcastle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day of journey:</strong></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Train leaves at:</strong></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Return ticket costs:</strong></td>
<td>£</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food on train:</strong></td>
<td>Drinks and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address of Travel Agency:</strong></td>
<td>22 Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions 21-25
You will hear some information about a museum.
Listen and complete questions 21-25.
You will hear the information twice.

**Manor House Museum**

**YOU CAN SEE:**

**Downstairs:**
- Entrance Hall: old photos
- Ford Room: pictures of Italian

**Upstairs:**
- Left: more than 150
- Right: from films and TV

**Price of guide book:** £

**Museum closes at:** 

You now have 8 minutes to write your answers on the answer sheet.